Introduction {#S0001}
============

Smoking is one of the outstanding global public health problems. It is also a preventable cause of smoking-related diseases and overall mortality. Currently, there are more than a billion cigarette smokers worldwide, and the number of smokers in developing countries is rising. Tobacco use leads to around 6 million avoidable deaths each year worldwide.[@CIT0001] It was reported that two-thirds of smokers wanted to quit, and half of them attempted to quit smoking on their own, but only a small percentage are successful in quitting.[@CIT0002]

Researchers who examine the risk factors for smoking are often focused on socioeconomic and cultural factors.[@CIT0003] In relatively fewer studies focused on psychological mechanisms that pose risk factors for smoking, it was reported that depressive mood,[@CIT0004] negative affect,[@CIT0005] low levels of self-confidence and personal well-being[@CIT0006] were associated with smoking addiction. However it is not clear that whether the differing psychological characteristics were present before onset of smoking, whether they are related to uptake or cessation, or whether they are a result of smoking or smoking cessation (or a combination of these). It has been stated that the most successful treatment option in the treatment of smoking addiction is the combined use of pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy.[@CIT0007] Another crucial point besides the determination of predisposing psychological factors to smoking addiction would be the definition the common psychological characteristics of those who can successfully stop smoking. Thus, it may be conceivable to increase the success rate of addiction treatments by addressing common psychological traits of ex-smokers.

This study aims to examine the psychological factors associated with smoking and quitting in a broad, nationally representative sample. With the analysis of smoking-related data of TURBAHAR (Addiction Map of Turkey Study) several psychometric characteristics, namely levels of positive and negative emotions, alexithymia, psychiatric symptom levels, and personal well-being, will be compared.

Participants and methods {#S0002}
========================

This study is a part of Addiction Map of Turkey Study (TURBAHAR), which was carried out throughout Turkey in 2018. The stratified cluster sampling approach based on the NUTS classification (Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics) was used. NUTS is a hierarchical system for dividing up the economic territory of the European Union.[@CIT0008] The people residing in 26 NUTS regions of Turkey were included in the study. At least 200 and at most 2000 people were involved in each region. Inclusion criteria for participants were being over 18 years of age and not having a mental illness that prevents the individual from completing questionnaires. Larger samples were selected from the regions with higher densities of population. A total of 24,990 people were interviewed for the study; however, 24,494 individuals met the criteria and completely filled the scales.

Between July 2018 and October 2018, the participants were selected from various fields of study such as schools, municipal buildings, private companies, and public places such as neighborhood units, courses, and charities. Potential participants in the given lists were asked for consent for participating in the study. Individuals aged 18 and over were included in the study. Following the signing of the informed consent form, the questionnaires which were included in the data collection tools were ensured to be filled by the participants based on the self-report of the participant under the supervision of the interviewer. Directives for scales were given both verbally and in written form. The interviews in the study were carried out by clinical psychologists (n=125). Eight hours of training given to ensure consistency in administration of interviews between the 125 psychologists. Any question asked by the participants during the filling in of documents were answered. Filling in the questionnaires took 45 mins on average for each participant. Üsküdar University Ethics Committee of Non-Invasive Researches approved the study.

Instruments {#S0003}
===========

Sociodemographic Information Form: This form prepared by the researchers includes questions about participants' gender, age, education, marital status, number of children, smoking status, number of daily smoked cigarettes, and history of a lifetime and current psychiatric disorders.

Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI): This instrument was developed by Derogatis; it is a shorter version of the SCL-90-R. The instrument consists of 53 items in nine subscales (somatization, obsessive-compulsive disorder, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety disorders, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideations, psychoticism), and was adapted to Turkish by Şahin and Durak.[@CIT0009] The participants were asked to reply using a five-point scale ranging from "not at all" to "extremely." The alpha coefficients of the factor subscale ranged between 0.70 (for depression) and 0.88 (for somatization). The correlation coefficients of the factor subscale with the other instruments ranged between −0.45 (*p*\<0.001) and 0.71 for the Turkish validation study.[@CIT0009]

Toronto Alexithymia Scale (TAS-20): This scale was developed to investigate alexithymia, defined as not recognizing one's own emotions and excitement. It is a 5 point Likert-type self-report scale consisting of 20 items with three subscales: difficulty identifying feelings (TAS-1), difficulty expressing feelings (TAS-2) and externally oriented thinking (TAS-3). Higher scores indicate higher levels of alexithymia. The scale was developed by Bagby et al.[@CIT0010] The Turkish version was developed by Güleç et al.[@CIT0011]

Personal Well-Being Index Adult Form (PWBI-AF): Personal well-being index, subjective well-being developed by International Wellbeing Group in 2006, 11-point (0--10) Likert type is a measurement tool which aims to measure the satisfaction levels of eight areas in the life of individuals in accordance with the structure of the concept.[@CIT0012] These eight areas were sorted as: quality of life; individual health; success in life; bilateral relations; personal security; social belonging; looking to the future with confidence; and spirituality. The PWBI-AF, which was adapted by Meral to Turkish, consisted of 8 items, all of which are positive; and the scale can be graded with a maximum score of 80 in the scale.[@CIT0013] The Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient of the scale for this research is calculated as 89.

Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS): The PANAS is a 20-item self-report measure of positive and negative affect at a given point in time using a 5 point Likert scale.[@CIT0014] Participants respond to 20 adjectives describing affect. Gençöz conducted its validity and reliability for Turkish.[@CIT0015] The Turkish version of PANAS has demonstrated good internal consistency (0.83--0.86) and moderate concurrent validity (0.40--0.54).[@CIT0015]

Experiences in Close Relationships-Revised (ECR-R): The validity and reliability of the scale developed by Fraley and Shaver, was carried out by Selçuk and his friends in 2005.[@CIT0016] There are a total of 36 items in seven-item Likert: 18 in anxiety and 18 in avoidance subscales. The score from each subscale varies between 18 and 126, and the higher scores are related to avoidant attachment or anxious attachment styles. While the Cronbach alpha coefficient of the avoidance sub-dimension is 0.90, the Cronbach alpha coefficient of the anxiety sub-dimension is 0.86. Test-retest reliability coefficients for avoidance and anxiety dimensions of the scale are 0,81 and 0,82, respectively.[@CIT0017]

The data of the study were analyzed using SPSS-21. Sociodemographic characteristics and data from 5 different scales were included in the analysis. Participants were divided into three groups as smokers, non-smokers, and "ex-smokers" who had stopped smoking for at least last one year. A categorical variable for the number of cigarettes smoked daily was created with the following groups: "1--10 cigarettes", "11--20 cigarettes", "21--40 cigarettes", "41 and more cigarettes". One-way ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc tests was used to determine significant differences among current smoking status groups and among the number of cigarettes per day groups.

Results {#S0004}
=======

In this study, 49.8% (n=12,191) of the participants were female and 50.2% (n=12,303) were male. The age range of the participants was 18--81, and the mean age was 32.3±11.06 for females and 31.22±10.7 for males. 43.1% of the participants are married, and 39.3% have children. 43.6% (n=10,672) of the participants were smokers; 5.7% (1386) were ex-smokers; 50.7% (n=12,414) were non-smokers. Of the male respondents, 52.9% were smokers, 40.1% were non-smokers, and 6.9% were ex-smokers. Of the female respondents, 34.1% were smokers, 61.3% were non-smokers, and 4.4% were ex-smokers. The percentage of those who successfully quit smoking was 11.5% in male smokers and 11.45% in female smokers (ratio of ex-smokers to ex-smokers + current smokers). There are no statistically significant differences observed between the percenteges of quitting smoking considering the gender.

It was noticed that the increase in the number of daily smoked cigarettes was related to all subscales of BSI, TAS - Difficulty in Recognition of emotions, TAS - Difficulty in Expressing Emotions, Positive Affect Score, Negative Affect Score, ECR-R - Avoidance and Anxious Attachment scores (*p*\<0.01). The increase in the number of cigarettes smoked daily was found to be related to lower Personal Well-being scores (*p*\<0.01). Relationship of scores of scales with number of daily smoked cigarettes is given in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Relationship of scores of scales with number of daily smoked cigarettesScaleDaily smoked cigarettesNMeanSDMinMaxF*p*BSI Anxiety Score range: 0--52013,3929,29007,21,9570,0052,0082,614,000\*0--10453810,04417,59,4600,0052,0011--20484410,58887,86,0210,0052,0021--40133612,44018,80,6160,0052,00More than 4119013,736810,077170,0047,00Total24,3009,89777,59,1520,0052,00BSI Depression Score Range: 0--48013,39211,53917,90,4930,0048,0068,190,000\*0--10453812,43268,55,2110,0048,0011--20484412,67118,54,8230,0048,0021--40133614,69019,62,6960,0048,00More than 4119016,394710,56,0330,0045,00Total24,30012,14288,32,9840,0048,00BSI Negative Self Score Range: 0--48013,3928,99926,96,5200,0048,0082,887,000\*0--1045389,79207,38,1030,0048,0011--20484410,19417,43,0310,0048,0021--40133612,07938,57,5100,0048,00More than 4119013,26329,69,5040,0046,00Total24,3009,58817,30,7640,0048,00BSI Somatization Score Range: 0--36013,3925,83724,70,3220,0036,0071,126,000\*0--1045386,34134,90,4470,0033,0011--2048446,54095,19,4960,0036,0021--4013367,72685,72,3810,0036,00More than 411908,87376,69,2400,0032,00Total24,3006,19934,94,8960,0036,00BSI Hostility Score Range: 0--28013,3926,84214,44,6950,0028,00159,336,000\*0--1045387,46394,81,8380,0028,0011--2048448,16604,91,4390,0028,0021--4013369,47905,51,5750,0028,00More than 411909,92635,84,8610,0024,00Total24,3007,39124,74,9820,0028,00TAS Difficulty Identifying Feeling Score Range: 5--35013,39213,6675,1497,0035,0065,472,000\*0--10453714,3565,4487,0035,0011--20484414,4265,4917,0035,0021--40133615,6045,9967,0035,00More than 4119016,5426,5177,0035,00Total24,29914,0765,3647,0035,00TAS Difficulty Describing Feelings Score Range: 5--25013,39212,6253,1845,0025,0012,039,000\*0--10453712,7613,3265,0025,0011--20484412,7193,3625,0024,0021--40133613,2463,4365,0024,00More than 4119013,0573,9375,0023,00Total24,29912,7073,2705,0025,00TAS Externally-Oriented Thinking Score Range: 8--40013,39223,4075,6108,0040,004,444,001\*0--10453723,5495,8398,0040,0011--20484423,3255,7088,0040,0021--40133623,4185,6468,0040,00More than 4119021,8686,4668,0038,00Total24,29923,4065,6848,0040,00Personal Well-Being Index Score Range: 0--80013,38052,53415,6270,0080,0064,606,000\*0--10453151,24016,0960,0080,0011--20484150,35015,9140,0080,0021--40133346,41617,0550,0080,00More than 4119044,36817,7250,0080,00Total24,27551,45715,9540,0080,00PANAS Positive Affect Score range: 10--50013,36530,2057,83410,0050,005,666,000\*0--10452330,6048,08110,0050,0011--20483430,7608,03310,0050,0021--40133330,5058,49410,0050,00More than 4118931,1378,89910,0050,00Total24,24430,4147,9691,0050,00PANAS Negative Affect Score range: 10--50013,36318,9786,66610,0050,0073,314,000\*0--10452319,5916,80910,0050,0011--20483419,9736,87810,0050,0021--40133321,5567,56311,0050,00More than 4118923,6248,72310,0050,00Total24,24219,4696,8461,0050,00ECR-R Avoidant Attachment Score Range 1--7013,3653,3371,0821,006,946,044,000\*0--1045283,3611,0661,006,6711--2048323,3391,0451,007,0021--4013333,4121,0081,007,00More than 411903,6651,0081,005,83Total24,2483,3481,0681,007,00ECR-R Anxious Attachment Score Range 1--7013,3643,3121,0011,007,0014,164,000\*0--1045283,36821,0471,006,9411--2048323,3601,0241,007,0021--4013333,5061,0761,127,00More than 411903,5291,1491,356,65Total24,2473,3441,0201,007,00[^1][^2]

Smokers were found to have a statistically significant difference in TAS-Difficulty in Identifying Emotions, Positive Affect, Negative Affect, and Anxious Attachment, all sub-scales of BSI when compared to non-smokers and ex-smokers (*p*\<0.01). Scores of ex-smokers resembled considerably to those of non-smokers compared to non-smokers. However, the ex-smokers had significantly higher Brief Symptom Inventory scored compared to non-smokers (*p*\<0.01). Ex-smokers were also less likely to have avoidant attachment characteristics and have higher scores of externally oriented thinking compared to smokers and non-smokers, and statistically significant differences were found between groups (*p*\<0.01). The personal well-being of non-smokers was found to be higher than that of smokers, and ex-smokers (*p*\<0.05). Relationship of scores of scales with smoking status is given in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Relationship of scores of scales with smoking statusNMeanStd. DeviationMinMaxF*p*BSI Anxiety Score range: 0--52Yes10,67210,71477,96,7830,0052,00110,774,000\*1\>2No12,4149,24097,20,5480,0052,001\>3Ex-Smokers13869,54987,34,9600,0044,00Total24,4729,90117,58,9090,0052,00BSI Depression Score range: 0--48Yes10,67212,96068,77,7510,0048,0090,319,000\*1\>2No12,41411,54147,90,6880,0048,001\>3Ex-Smokers138611,38027,87,4040,0048,00Total24,47212,15128,32,6260,0048,00BSI Negative Self Score range: 0--48Yes10,67210,38137,66,1760,0048,00112,761,000\*1\>2No12,4148,95306,94,4950,0048,001\>3Ex-Smokers13869,20717,034090,0042,00Total24,4729,59027,30,4240,0048,00BSI Somatization Score range: 0--36Yes10,6726,69095,20,9610,0036,0092,307,000\*1\>2No12,4145,81824,68,0040,0036,001\>3Ex-Smokers13865,92784,86,0860,0032,00Total24,4726,20504,94,6270,0036,00BSI Hostility Score range: 0--28Yes10,6728,12115,014230,0028,00234,044,000\*1\>3\>2No12,4146,78074,42,2210,0028,00Ex-Smokers13867,24894,61,5550,0026,00Total24,4727,39174,74,4670,0028,00TAS Difficulty Identifying Feeling Score range: 7--35Yes10,67114,62515,58,2207,0035,0098,738,000\*1\>2No12,41413,65245,14,2787,0035,001\>3Ex-Smokers138613,70495,19,6667,0035,00Total24,47114,07955,36,3097,0035,00TAS Difficulty Describing Feelings Score range: 5--25Yes10,67112,82703,37,0795,0025,0014,291,000\*1\>2No12,41412,59913,19,5525,0025,00Ex-Smokers138612,77713,078065,0025,00Total24,47112,70863,26,8505,0025,00TAS Externally-Oriented Thinking Score range: 8--40Yes10,67123,43835,76,1348,0040,007,232,001\*3\>1No12,41423,32845,65,1818,0040,003\>2Ex-Smokers138623,93075,32,8048,0040,00Total24,47123,41045,68,3608,0040,00Personal Well-Being Index Score range: 0--80Yes10,66050,052016,19,2540,0080,0083,638,000\*2\>1No12,40252,747715,67,6590,0080,002\>3Ex-Smokers138650,787215,73,7100,0080,00Total24,44851,461115,96,0690,0080,00PANAS Positive Affect Score range: 10--50Yes10,64330,73208,11,78813,0050,0014,951,000\*1\>2No12,38830,17657,86,65511,0050,001\>3Ex-Smokers138630,11837,61,31510,0050,00Total24,41730,41547,96,76610,0050,00PANAS Negative Affect Score range: 10--50Yes10,64320,12097,0208511,0050,0088,130,000\*1\>2No12,38618,96346,65,09911,0050,001\>3Ex-Smokers138618,86876,66,77810,0045,00Total24,41519,46266,83,99010,0050,00ECR-R Avoidant Attachment Score range: 1--7Yes10,6483,36181,050181,007,0013,359,000\*3\<1No12,3893,35401,084181,006,943\<2Ex-Smokers13843,20581,049871,006,61Total24,4213,34901,068091,007,00ECR-R Anxious Attachment Score range: 1--7Yes10,6483,38911,043441,007,0018,800,000\*1\>2No12,3883,31501,001651,007,001\>3Ex-Smokers13843,2729,99,9071,007,00Total24,4203,34491,020681,007,00[^3][^4]

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

This is the most extensive study (n=24.494) conducted in Turkey that focused on psychometric data related to smoking and quitting. The results reveal that the percentage of active smoking is 54.9% for men and 34.1% for women. In Turkish Statistical Institute data, the percentage of smoking in 2012 was 41.4% for men and 13.1% for women in Turkey.[@CIT0018] The fact that the present study (TURBAHAR) included only people aged 18 and over, could have built this difference. Turkish Statistical Institute data with under 18 years of age excluded, gives the similar percentages for smokers. However, rates of successfully quitting were found to be equal (11.5%) for both genders. Also, the data revealed that the characteristics of ex-smokers are substantially comparable to those of non-smokers. Although the smoking rates of males were higher than that of females, successfully quitting smoking was found to be gender-independent.

Several scales were used in the present study to evaluate the relationship between smoking and psychological variables. The results indicate that a higher daily number of cigarettes is related to increased anxious and avoidant attachment styles. The high prevalence of insecure attachment (both anxious and avoidant attachment styles) may have a significant impact on smoking and quitting smoking rates (approximately 40% of the sample population had high attachment insecurity) and may contribute to nicotine addiction. It was reported that an insecure attachment is associated with adult psychopathology, including mood, anxiety, and behavioral disorders.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] In the present study, the avoidant attachment styles were observed at a lower percentage in ex-smokers compared to current smokers and non-smokers. In the literature, individuals with avoidant attachment style were reported as having a higher physiological reaction to negative emotions.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] It can be hypothesized that being more sensitive to negative emotions makes the individuals with avoidant attachment styles less successful in quitting smoking. Individuals with anxious attachment styles may be in the higher risk group to start smoking; however, they can deal better with quitting due to their lower avoidant attachment characteristics.

One of the remarkable results of the present study is that both positive and negative emotions scaled by PANAS are higher in smokers compared to ex-smokers and non-smokers. There is some evidence that PANAS could predict the response to nicotine therapy.[@CIT0023] In their study, Veselka et al reported that the smoking behavior of young people is related to self-efficacy and negative emotions.[@CIT0024] Evidence suggests that high levels of negative emotions (depression, anxiety, and anger) is associated with smoking behavior.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] Several recent studies showed the relationship between negative emotion and smoking addiction.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] On the other hand, positive emotion was found to be associated with smoking desire in smokers.[@CIT0029]

In the present study, BSI was found to be high in all subscales among current smokers. Dimitrios et al, in a study compared psychopathological features of smokers and non-smokers, used the SCL-90 scale. Their results also indicate that smokers have higher scores in depression, interpersonal sensitivity, hostility, somatization compared to non-smokers.[@CIT0030] Several previous studies found anxiety,[@CIT0031] hostility,[@CIT0032] depression[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034] and somatization[@CIT0032] characteristics related with smoking. Cross-sectional studies have consistently found that smokers have a higher level of hostility than non-smokers.[@CIT0035] Previous researches indicate that among non-smokers, smoking initiation was predicted prospectively by higher extraversion, and among smokers, smoking cessation was negatively associated with neuroticism.[@CIT0036]

One of the remarkable findings of the present study is that externally oriented thinking is found to be significantly higher among ex-smokers than current smokers and non-smokers. Alexithymia is a multidimensional concept that associates an emotional component, focused on the difficulty in identifying and describing feelings, with a cognitive one, centered on the use of a concrete and poorly introspective way of thinking. TAS-20 tests three dimensions of alexithymia: difficulty in recognizing emotions, difficulty in defining emotions, and externally oriented thinking. While the first two dimensions point to emotional awareness, externally oriented thinking refers to a cognitive tendency to focus on surface themes rather than psychological experiences in order to prevent affect. In pathological states, these mechanisms may over-protect a person from stress reactivity to any challenge, which promotes the subject's successful coping with negative experience.[@CIT0037] It has been reported that externally oriented-thinking is associated with low sensitivity to emotional separation.[@CIT0038] The higher percentage of externally oriented-thinking style in ex-smokers suggests that this alexithymic characteristic may help the individual to deal with psychological addiction throughout quitting. In general, classical psychotherapeutic approaches often try to determine the internal causes of a problem and they use techniques to raise awareness that physical symptoms may be related to stressful situations in individuals with externally oriented-thinking styles. However, the findings of our study suggest that externally oriented affect may be an advantage for the individual throughout the process of quitting. Therefore, it is recommended to review the techniques used in psychotherapies of addiction.

This report has several limitations. First, the results are gathered from observational data to draw causal conclusions, and the assuming that the psychological characteristics identified lead to smoking status, however these characteristics might be a result of smoking or smoking cessation. Second, the smoking status was self-reported and not validated by biochemical testing. The research was conducted only in cities, so results are not generalizable to rural population.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

In conclusion, the results of the present study indicate that smokers have more psychopathological characteristics in the psychometric evaluation, whereas ex-smokers are found to have similar scores to non-smokers. The findings suggest that high externally oriented thinking style and low anxious attachment style characteristics are associated with successful quitting. The externally oriented thinking style may help the quitter by giving emotional or cognitive detachment from the negative content processing related to quitting.

Targeted interventions can accelerate progress toward reducing adult smoking prevalence. Motivational information to a patient is more effective if it is personally relevant to a patient. The health care providers must encourage the patient to identify potential benefits of quitting smoking such as improved physical and mental health. The common purpose of many medical methods used to help smoking cessation is to overcome the psychological dependence and physical dependence of smoking in individuals. Further clinical trials with carefully monitored interventions to determine the effect of externally oriented thinking on success of smoking cessation are needed.
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[^1]: **Notes:** One Way ANOVA test; \*Statistically significance level of *p*\<0.01.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory; TAS, Toronto Alexithymia Scale; PANAS, Positive and Negative Affect Schedule; ECR-R, Experiences in Close Relationships-Revised.

[^3]: **Notes:** One Way ANOVA test; \*Statistically significance level of *p*\<0.01.
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